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HECUTIVE ORDER NO..il-4

AN ORDER lo provlde for the efflclent
, admlnletratlsn-of hospltal and medlcal
ooyerage, and denlal and optlcal programs
for ellglble employees of the Clty of
'Ghlcago and thelr dependents.

WHEREAS the Gtty Cóuncll of the clty of chlcago has appropriated certa¡n sums under Ggdes .042 and.043 in the
Annual Approprlatlon Ordlnance lor the pàyment of Éealth Maintenance Organization pre¡n!11ns or coSt of claims and
¡dmlntstiatton for hospital and medlca! ôaie provided for eligible employees of the City of Chicago and their families
(hcreinafter refenpd to as "tho Medlcal Care Plan"); and under Cocle .056 fot'the'cost of claims and administration or
örsmlums for a colnsured dental plan (hereinatter referred to as "the'Dental Gare Plan"); and under Code .O57 for the cost
äf cla¡ms and admlnlstrat¡on or piemlums for opt¡cal coyerage for employees (hereinafter referred to as "the Vision Care
Plan"); and

WHEREAS on Aprll 21,7982, the Olty Councll of the Glty of Chicago adopted a Resolùtion entitled "Regulations
Govemlng the Admlnlstratlon of Gompensation Plan and Employee Benefits for Glassified Positions Set Forth in the Annual
Approprlatlon Ordinance"{hereinafter ¡ele¡red to as 'the Resolution"); and

WHEREAS the Resolution ls etlll ln effect; and

WHEREAS Sectlons 8.8 and 8,10 of the Resolution provide that the pollcy provisions for the Medical Care Plan and
the Dental Orre'Plan Bhall be approved by the Mayor on the recompendatlon of the Budget Director, the C¡ty Comptroller,
thã Comml¡loner of Personnel'änà tne Éftáiiman of the conimitteè on Finance; and

\ WHEREAS the efficient admlnlstratlon of the various Plans will be promoted by clear and concise definitions of eligible

I'"tployees 
and eliglble famllv membere;and

- WHEñEAS as required by the Fesolutlon, the recommendations of the Budget Director, the City Comptroller, the
COmmlssloner of Personnel end the Chalrman of the Committee on Finance have been recelved; now therefore

t

|'-4IAROLD WASHINGTON,lvlayor of the City of Chicago, lllinois, do hereby order as follows:

1. ths lollowlng employees are eliglble to partlcipate in the Medical Care, Dental Care and Vlsion Care Plans:

A. Full-time salaried employees.

B. Full-time employees compensated et an hourly or daily rate.

C. Regular part-tlme employees scheduled lo work at least 84 hours per month.

O. Regular scheduled part-time sctrool.dentlsts and crossing guards.

2. ThC followlng employees are'lneligible to partlcipate in the Medical Care, Dental Gare and Viòion Gare Plans:

A. Exemptseasonalemployees.

B. Emergencyappolntmentemployees.

0. Persons paid by voucher,

D. Library pages.

E. f,egular part.time employees schedulçd to work less than 84 hours per month.

3. Dtpondents of sworn membert of the Polioa tñd Fire Departments whose employment places them wlthln the

ùãtti råólãriniø Uy fraternÀl OrOer of poltðe, lUino¡s lodge.7,.the Coalltlon ot:eolice:|'tqnegqrnent¡st9g:'
art"¿. lriternatlonat Asgoclrtlon of Fire Flohtois. shall be eligible toparlicipate ln theSredical,Care FlaD'{rl-e-|r'üooiiäñäiñãiiäi"l Âsgoclri¡on or Fire.FtiËürr;;'liáit ¡e eigibte tqparticipate ln tlres¡led¡calGare Fla2r$e*-,

\

ölntál Caru nrã and the Yislon Gare Plan as speclflä-d in óuctr labor agree,rnents.andlorfiemoranda of
iween the Clty of Chlcago and said a¡eociation's as ourrontly exist or may be adoptsd in the future.
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4. As of August 1, 1gg4i the foltowing dependents.of.elig.ible emp]oyee_s. (other than those employees specified in
paragiaptr 3 hereoñ are d'€fheá as ellgible to pert¡clpate in the Medical Care Plan:

B.

c.

rA.
\, fü.ig:,#l ÊîLE:," 

employee, unless the spouse is also a Gity employee elisible to partlclpato in the 
t

A child of an ellgible employee hired before August 1, 1984, if the child is (i) und-er 2S_years of age; and (ll)
unmarried; anO (i¡¡) not an employee of the Gity eligible to part¡cipate in the Medlcal Care Plan. For pur-
poses of thls paragraph 4.8, "child" means a natural child, adopted child or stepchlld.

Notwithstanding the foregoing provision of tfris paragraph 4.8, a child of an eligible employee shall not be
elioible if a divorce decree or other valid judgment imposes upon a person other than the ellglble ernployee
or-nis/trer spouse the responsibllity to provide medical coverage for such chlld.

A chitd of an eligible employee hired on or after August 1, 1984, if the chlld is (i) únder 19 years of age; and
(ii) unmarrled; and (iii) not an employee of the City el¡gible to partic¡pate in the Medlcal Care Plan. For pur-

òóses of this paragraph 4.C, "child" means a natural child, adopted child or stepchlld

Notwithstanding the foregoing provision of this paragraph 4.C, a child of an eligible employee shall not be
eligible if a dlvorce decree or other valid judgment imposes upon a person other than the ellgible employee
or his/her spouse the responsibility to provide medical.coverage for such child.

An employee's child, as defined in this paragraph 4.C,.whose eligibility to partlcipate ¡n the Medical Care
Plan would otherwise term¡nate solely due to the atta¡ninent of the age of 19 shall contlnue to be a
qualified dependent thereunder if the child is enrolled in an accredited community college, college or
university as a full-time student in good academic standing, provlded that written proof of the chlld's
status is furnlshed to the Benefits Manager upon request. A child's extended ellgiblllty due to academlc
status shall terminate in any event upon the first to occur of the child's graduatlon w¡th a bachelor's (or
equivalent) degree or the child's twenty-second birthday

D. A child for whom the eliglble employee has been appointed legal guardian by a Gourt of competent,]
Jurisdiction,, if the child also meets the requirements of paragraph 4.8 and.the employee was hired before
August 1, 1984; or if the child meets the requirements of paragraph 4.G and the employee was Hred on or
after August 1, 1984.

v E. A child placed with an eligible employee by a licensed adoption agency for the purpose of adoption, if the
child also meets the requirements of paragraph 4.8 and the employee was hired before August 1, 19&4; or

' if the child meets the reguirements of paragraph 4.G and the employee was hired on or after August 1,
1984. Such a child becomes ellglble upon placeinent.

In the event that a divorced parent or other responsible person (other than an eliglble employee) defaults in his/her
obligation under the divorce decree or other court order to provide rnedical coverage for a chltd or step-child of the eliglble
employee, such êhild or step-child shall be eligible to participate in the Medical Care Plan if the eligible employee submits
to the Benefits.Manager an affidavit stat¡ng (1) the fact of the default; (2) the date on which the default began; (3) the
efforts taken tc enforce the d¡voícê decree or other orrier, or facts inciicaiing thai efíoris wouici be futiie; (4) ttre
employee's responsibility for the care of the child. lf the Benefits Manager after investlgation determlnes that the
statements in the affidavit are true, the child's eliglbility shall commence on the date of submitting the affidavit.

5. The eliglbility of employees'(other than those specified in paragraph 3 hereo0 and their eligible dependents as
defined in paragraph 4 hereof to particlpate in the Medical Care Plan shall commence on th€ f¡rst day of the flrst month
atter the date of the employee's employment by the City.

6. As of August 1, 1984, the following dependentê of employees (other than those employees specifled in
paragraph 3 hereof) are ellglble to participate in the Dentel Care and Vision Care Plans:

A. Spouse of an ellglble employee, unless the spouse is also a City employee ellglble to participate in the
Dental Care and Vision Care Plans.

B. A child of an eligible employee, if the child is (i) under 19 years of age; and (li) unmarrled; and (lii) not on
active duty in any mllltary, naval or air force of any country; and (lv) not an employee of the Clty eligible to
partlclpate ln the Dental Care and Vision Care Plans; and (v) eligible to partlcipate ln th€ Mecllcal Care
Plan. For purposes of this paragraph 6.8, "ohlld" means a natural chlld, adopted chlld or stepchlld.

C. A child for whom the el¡gible employee has been appointed legal guardian by a Oouñ of compctent
jurisdlction, if the child ã¡so meets ihe requiremenii of paragãptt-6.4. ¡D. A child placed wlth an eligible employee by a licensed adoption agency for the purpose of adoptlon, itttrel
child also meets the requ¡rements of paragraph 6.8; such a chlld becomes ellgibte upon.pleöement. It\
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shall commence on the first day of the

g. An employee's child, as deflned in paragraphs 4.8 or 6.8 or in a labor agreement or memorandum of understanding
referred to in paragraph 3 hereof, whose eligibility to participate in any Plan would otherwise term¡nate solely due to
attainment of the limiting age for such Plan shall continue to be a qualifled dependent thereunder so long as such child is
lncapable of self-support due to mental retardation or physical handicap and is dependent upon-theemployee for support
and inaintenance, provided that written proof of such child:s incapacity is furnished to the Benefits Manager upon
request.

9. lf both spouses are employees of the City and eligible to participate in the Medical Care Plan, only one spouse
may enroll their eligible dependents, if any.

10. On January 1, 1984, the Benefits Management Office was establ¡shed and the posltion of Benefits Manager
was created to perform the following functions:

A. Monitor and increase the efflciency and cost-effectiveness of the various benefit programs provided for
Clty employees and their dependents.

B. Devlse and distribute forms for the enrollment of etigiOte employees of the Clty and their eligible
dependents in the various Plans described herein. Such forms shall include such information, including
supplemental documentation, as shall enable the Benefits Manager to determine the eliglbility of an
employee and his/her dependents for partlc¡pation in th€ various Plans.

C. Review enrollment forms and supplemental documentation, and determlne the eligibility of the employee
and his/her dependents.

D. Review and determine the validity of claims presented under th€ various Plans.

E. Advise employees oi tt e C¡ty of the benefits of the various Plans and of the eligib¡lity requirements
therefor.

F. Assist employees of the C¡ty in preparing enrollment forms and applications for benefits.

G. Coordinate changes in enroflment during open enrollment perlodQ deslgnated by the Commissioner of
Personnel.

*+.,%wæ

l. The eligtbltlty of employees (other than those specif ied in paragraph 3 hereof) and the¡r eligible dependents as
deflned ln paragrãphôhereof to partlcipate jn_the.Dental Care Plan shall commence in accordance with paragraph 8.10 of

- tú 
'Ràsotuiton,ihä 

ellglblllt¡r^ of employees (other than those specified in paragraph 3 hereof) and their eligiblè-i-^o,'-.tãts 
as defined-in oaiaoraoh 6 hereof to participate in t'he Vision iare Plan shall commence on the firsl{ Ëån-äË'ãä'oäätãàî pa?aôraptr'6 hereof to partic¡pate in t'he Vision dare

Þ 
,fåt-montt¡ fotlowing one y€ar of the employee's employment.

H. Notify affected employees of decisions of the Benefits Committee.

l. Perform such other and related duties as may be assigned by the Budget Director.

Unless otherwise directed by this Order or tty the Budget Director, the Beneflts Manager may perform the duties
specified herein e¡ther personally or through one or more designees.

On or about March 27,1984, the Budget Director ordered the re-enrollment of all ellgible employees ¡n the Medical
Care Plan and the documentation of their claimed dependents. The Benefits Manager shall complete that procedúre in
accordance with the definitions of eligiblllty contained herein. The information providEd in the recnrollment shall be
applied to the verif¡cation of eligibllity of dependents for the Dental Care and Vlslon Gare Plans.

11. lf the Benefits Manager determines that an employee and/or his/her dependents are ineligible to partic¡pate in
any Plan, or that a claim is not covered, the Benefits Manager shall notlfy th€ affoctsd employee of such determination.
Such notice shall be glven in writing, within 5 business days after the denlal of eligiblllty or clalm, and shall include the
reasons for such denial, and a statement of the employee's rlght to appeal th€ d€n¡al to the Beneflts Committee sstablished
by this Order.

12. lf an employee disagrees with the Benefits Manager's denial of ellglbllity of the employee and/or his/her
dependents, or denial of a clalm submitted by the employee or his/her dependent, the employee may appeal such denial to
the Benefits Committee established by this Order. Such appeal shall be made ln wrltlng to th€ Beneflts Committee,
delivered to the.Committee or postmarked no later than l0 calendar days atter the notlce of denlal. Such appeal shall
include a brief statement of thb grounds on whlch the employee bellevés the denial ls erroneous.

I 13. There is hereby established a Benefits Committee, whlch shall conslst of the Budget Dlrector, the City Comp-
ì, |)ller, th€ Commlssioner of Personnel, the Beneflts Manager, and th€ Chairman of ths Commltt€€ on Flnance or their
] :spective designees. The Beneflts Gommittee shall review the performance of the varlous lnÞurers, admlnistrators and
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Tr:gn1l*Èfïi.Str.€omd&e.drrlt-Eþ Fvlew.qftd d€Glde,each appeüräõuãstäo õnoei'parsgraÉf-f2-oÉthþ(
fr tho Bsneflts ffianagoG'ofrálttake no part.ln _dfcldlng.any such appàäü fhebenens,CommltteðcáeH rotlfy:thsr,\ /'t. llls EE,:Ielllt rYrsllaut'ü qH..ll:lðlls llv Pqll lll l,¡ltl;lL¡l¡lg e¡ly VUgn Appeat Tng Een€ñr€mployee of lts declslon on.th6 appeal wlthln 60 calendar days aftói recelptln-eieot.

8ñr¡

Committee's records and decisions.

v

DATED,. . ,,7..9.,.,',1984.

RECEIVED AND.F|LED

öç,:t€wlcðt' ln connecf fön wturisrú.eqoh' p¡ograú: and¡¡haË advlûc,tü€ri

14. Wlthln S0 calendli'd¡vq.afler the effqttlve date of thls Order, the Beneflts Commltte€ shalt pub¡¡sff¡-l¡isfiç;¡-,rr
newspap€r or seneratctrg,irell9q]lIe ctty or chrcaso, rures and reguiauó* öõiärrld'¡i;';l,""€ärããforih'É p€rf6rr+
mance of its resp^onslbflltles under thls Order. The'rules and regulatlõne srran'frãv'iüó, ñlüro,Lilimlta¡onr-tot reg¿Ut-;*
ryìeetings ot the comm¡ttee, the conduct of appeals requested únoàì óàiaöø;ñ'ü Ë;öi; ano trã màlntänancelof ttrs.+

15. Thls Order shall be filed,in the Offloe of-the City Clerk; and shail take effect upon its bglng filed. Thls Order
shall be distrlbuted to all employees of the Clty of Chicago.
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HA BOLO t/yÂSH t.N GÍ,O- N,
Malor of the elty oÊ.Chlcagoi


